Guidelines for pragmatic assessment for health planning in developing countries.
Although the primary health care strategy implemented since the Alma Ata declaration of 'health for all' appears to have contributed to improvements in selected health outcomes, the current ad hoc approach to health assessment and planning has impeded more substantial gains. A comprehensive yet pragmatic framework for country-level health programmers is needed that would permit consideration of the multiple steps involved in policy formulation and implementation. In the present paper, drawing upon an epidemiologic model (Iterative Measurement Loop) and an economic model (Cost-Effectiveness Analysis), we present guidelines for a pragmatic assessment for health planning. A format is provided for the conduct of these tasks which is operational in nature, is specific to the target country (or relevant region), can simultaneously consider multiple interventions, and is comprehensible to persons without sophisticated medical and/or economic backgrounds. Such a format enables articulation and consideration of local concerns as well as national and global considerations.